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Dates to Remember
News, Highlights & Important Info:
Beavercreek City Schools is hiring qualified individuals for open
substitute positions. Positions include substitute special needs assistant,
lunchroom monitor, bus driver, teacher, and others. Please visit http://
www.daytonareaschooljobs.esu.k12.oh.us/ to create an application with
the Dayton Area School Employment Consortium. Once your application
is complete, find our district's listing of open substitute positions and
apply. Please call our HR Office with any questions. 937-4582433 or 937-458-2420. BCS is an equal opportunity employer.
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SUBSTITUTE SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
The Beavercreek City Schools Transportation Department is in need of substitute school bus drivers. If
you or anyone you know has displayed interest in driving a school bus, now is the time to apply! Work
just a few hours a day with weekends, selected holidays and summer off. Must have patience, a good
driving record and work well with children. We provide a complete training program to obtain your CDL.
To apply, visit the Dayton area Job Consortium at daytonareaschooljobs.esu.k12.oh.us. For additional
information, you may call 429-7531 ext. 1.

There is an abundance of sweatshirts, jackets, lunchboxes, etc. in lost and found. If they
are not claimed by Holiday Break we will be donating everything to the Goodwill.
IMPORTANT – ATTENDANCE INFORMATION
When calling the absence line (458-2300 – Option #1) to report that your child will not be in school, or will be
late, please provide the following information: your name, child’s name, child’s teacher, and the reason for
the absence for late arrival.
Please be sure to add both secretaries
kathy.salley@beavercreek.k12.oh.us and rachel.weidner@beavercreek.k12.oh.us to your distribution list
when you notify teachers of absences, late arrivals and early dismissals.

Find minutes from PTO meetings and other great info at http://www.beavercreek.k12.oh.us/Page/10092 Also
make sure you like the PTO Facebook page for important reminders and updates throughout the month. If
you already like the page, you may need to check it, as the newsfeed doesn’t always show all posts,
especially if you haven’t liked a status update in a while. (https://www.facebook.com/TrebeinPTO)
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Dear Parents,
It has been wonderful to see so many of you at conferences. Attending your child’s parentteacher conference is a wonderful way to continue to build the unity between school and
home. It amazes me that Trebein continues to have 100% participation in conferences. This
is an incredible reflection on our parents and how you value education.
We respect the fact that parents and teachers need to work together to provide the best
learning situation possible. Please remember that we are always interested in hearing from
you, so give us a call or send an email if you need anything at all.
I must admit I am somewhat relieved that my stint as a “human ice cream sundae” is
completed. I was a cold and sticky mess! But, my goodness, what fun we had! Kudos to all of
you and our PTO for organizing such a successful fundraiser and fun events for our kids.
Sincerely,
Lisa Walk

Clinic News

Our Flu Season is approaching and the weather is turning colder. Some simple tips to help
us all through this time of year: Good hand washing is the number one prevention of the
spreading of germs, coughing and sneezing into our elbows instead of our hands, wearing
appropriate clothing and shoes for the weather and please no sharing of food during lunch
time. All are key ingredients of staying healthy. One last reminder, if your child has a fever of
100.4 degrees or higher, our policy is for the child to remain home, fever free (without the use
of medication) for 24 hours before returning to school. The same 24 hour rule applies to
vomiting with or without a fever as well. This allows your child adequate rest and also
prevents the spread of viruses. Thank you all so much for a great year so far.

This month I am wrapping up my study skills lessons with Trebein’s 5th graders. We have been working our way through
“The Don’t Flip Study Tip Flip Book” and have covered topics such as goal setting, preparation, organization, memorization,
learning styles, and listening and note taking. We will be finishing up with a discussion on test taking tips and strategies.
Their completed flip books will be coming home with them this month so be on the lookout for them. They’ve worked hard
on them so encourage them to keep them in a safe place where they can refer back to them as needed. I also wrapped up a
series with our Kindergarten classes. Over the last few weeks, we have been discussing topics such as whole body listening,
our personal space bubbles, impulse control, and how to be a good friend. They have been working hard with their teachers to practice these concepts in their classrooms and all over the building.
Our 1st-4th grade students have been working hard to set an academic goal for themselves for this school year. We
discussed how we set goals and why they are important. The students were asked to set a goal for themselves this school
year which focuses on something that they would like to improve upon or something that they would like to give more
attention to. They set their goals in October and then we will discuss their progress when I visit their classrooms again in
November. If you get a chance, ask them what goal they picked for themselves this school year and why.
Heather Tate, School Counselor

Hi Trebein parents,
It’s been a busy first quarter! We had a huge success in our Fun Run Fundraiser! The Fall Harvest and
Fall Book Fair were very successful as well! I think a fun time was had by all. Thanks so much for your
support! When our financial goals are met, we are able to fund all sorts of great things for our kids. The
next fun event that is upcoming is Holiday Bazaar, and Holiday Shoppe. I hope to see you all there!
Looking ahead, we are currently planning for additional playground equipment purchases within this
year, so watch for more details about this! We are also going to begin planning for Field Day soon, so
look for details on the planning meetings.

Our next PTO meeting is November 17th at 7pm. Please contact me for any questions or comments
you have!
TrebeinPresident@gmail.com
You are cordially invited!
Sincerely,
Jaime Jones
Trebein PTO President

EVERY Trebein Parent is a member of the PTO! Please join us
for our monthly

To all the families, friends, and students of Trebein Elementary for not only meeting, but exceeding our goal during the Fun
Run pledge drive. Our goal was $22,000. With generosity and a commitment to our school, our Trebein family and friends
raised just over $27,000!
The kids earned many prizes during the pledge drive including spirit sticks, spins on the Prize Wheel at lunch, “Reward
Days” at school, and Spirit Wear. A limo ride to lunch at Marion’s was held for 67 students and kindergartner Jaden E.
earned the grand prize of a Lamborghini ride home from school. The students of Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Hoh, and Mrs. Bolton
were the top 3 pledge-earning classrooms and will receive sno-cone parties in the classroom. For meeting our goal, the kids
were rewarded with a school-wide Awards Assembly on October 20th when Mrs. Walk, Mr. Ferguson, and Mr. Will were
made into Human Ice Cream Sundaes! All in all, the Fun Run was FUN!
With this one fundraiser, the PTO is able to provide all the “extras” for the students this year, such as field trips, special
assemblies, supplemental curriculum, school equipment, teacher grants, and family-fun events just to name a few. With the
extra money that was raised, the PTO is in collaboration with the District to approve and purchase a rock wall for our gym!
Our First Annual Fun Run was an enormous success! Your tremendous efforts in supporting our school will enrich the education of all Trebein students this school year. THANK YOU TREBEIN FAMILIES!!
Melissa Solomon
Trebein Elementary PTO
Fundraising Coordinator

A HUGE thank you to all the teachers and staff at Trebein for helping us put together a schedule for
Everybody Counts last month!
Everybody Counts is a Disability Awareness Program to help students understand that people with disabilities are the same
as everybody else! So far we have completed lessons with Kindergarten (Speech Impediments), 1st Grade (Visual
Impairment), 2nd Grade (Hearing Impairment), and our 3rd Grade classes got to see a Puppet Show about several
different disabilities. We did some great activities and lessons with each of these grades, ask your children what they
learned! 4th and 5th grade will be doing their lessons in November!
A special thank you to Mrs. Ross, our speech therapist, who went to the Kindergarten classes to talk about speech disorders,
and to Mrs. Barker who arranged to have all the 1st grade students names typed in Braille for an activity. Another HUGE
thank you to all our Parent Volunteers who came out to make these activities possible! You all did amazing, and the
students really enjoyed the activities.
- Michele Powell and Jackie Stubbs

Carnival planning is getting underway!
First meeting is scheduled for Thursday Nov 5th, 9:30 am at Winan’s Coffee. If you’re
unable to make this meeting but interested in further planning contact Brandee Colburn at
trebeincarnival@gmail.com

Family Night Out Events
November 10th LaRosa’s, 2453 Esquire Dr , A flyer will be sent home
We will not have a Family Night Out in December. They will resume in January!
There will be one last planning meeting
Tuesday Nov 10th at 7:30pm at LaRosa’s
and there are still several VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES for the Holiday Shoppe and
Bazaar:
http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/20f044ba8ac2ea5fa7-trebein1

For questions please email Andrea
Bindewald at trebeinholidaybazaar@gmail

Spirit Day Friday Nov 6th
Thanks to everyone who ordered their spirit
wear! Any questions about your order please
email trebeinspiritwear@gmail.com
We have a small assortment of t-shirt and
sweatshirt sizes remaining for purchase. Don’t
forget we also have warm blankets and water
bottles that will make great gifts over the holidays.
We will have a table setup at the Holiday Bazaar. Stop by to see our selection of sweatshirts
and other Trebein items for sale.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:
Holiday Shoppe and Bazaar
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044ba8ac2ea5fa7-trebein1
5th Grade Store - Still needs help 3rd and 4th quarter.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0b45aaa92fa2fc1-1stquarter

Founder’s Day Run is set for May 14,
2016. We will have our first planning meeting on Wednesday, November 11 at 7pm in
the library at Trebein Elementary School. If
you are unavailable to attend the meeting, but
want to be part of the race team, please contact elizabethweeks32@gmail.com

Our first Trunkor-Treat event
was a blast!
Thanks to all
the families and
community
businesses who
hosted trunks,

you are a
creative bunch!

Box Tops

I'm so excited about our first competition!!! We had a fantastic collection! We
submitted a total of over 11 thousand box tops, that's a lot of money for our
school!! Our winners for our first collection are:
1st PLACE: Bolton with 1027,
2nd PLACE: Howard with 935, and
3rd PLACE is: Loper with 883!!!
Congrats to ALL!! Great work team, keep it up!! Let's stay on top and collect
the most! Don't forget, they don't accept expired box tops, and we have to
clip each of them on the dotted line, so the cleaner you can submit them the
better!! Thank you so much to those that helped to clip all the box tops!! We
appreciate you so much!!
Box Tops can be sent in to school any time, but if you’d like to save up for the next
competition it will be January 11-15.
- Amy Nielsen, Rewards

PTO Contact Information:

Trebein PTO
1728 Dayton-Xenia Rd
Xenia OH 45385

Executive Board Members:
President
Jaime Jones
TrebeinPresident@gmail.com
Vice-President
Michelle Seymour
TrebeinVicePresident@gmail.com

Treasurer
Christina Pyles
TrebeinTreasurer@gmail.com
Secretary
Ami Lewis
TrebeinSecretary@gmail.com
Volunteer Coordinator
Kim Goodnough
Volunteer4Trebein@gmail.com
Fundraising Coordinator
Melissa Solomon
Fundraising4Trebain@gmail.com
Historian
Andi Durrell
TrebeinHistorian@gmail.com

HELP WANTED:
Ever thought about being a “Reporter” for our esteemed Newsletter?

Looking for individuals to be eyes and ears at our school events,
and not just the PTO sponsored ones!
It’s not a full time, permanent assignment or meant to take a lot of time. If you go on a
class field trip, attend a holiday party or are at a PTO event and get a great picture, see
or hear something that you think should be shared with this community then pass it
along to me!

Facebook.com/TrebeinPTO

Trebein Elementary
1728 Dayton-Xenia Rd
Xenia OH 45385
(937) 458-2300
http://www.beavercreek.k12.oh.us/
Page/10092

This newsletter is meant to showcase our awesome school, the students’ learning
activities and social events not just when the next meetings are!
So help me out! If you have any questions or ideas email Ami Lewis at
trebeinsecretary@gmail.com

“It is easier to build strong children than to repair broken men.”
- Frederick Douglass

UPCOMING MEETING:
November 17th @ 7pm,
Trebein Library
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